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The purpose cf this geetin2 w i l i  be t o  d i s c u s s  a d  a c t  upon any and a l l  
bus iness  whlcn may p r o p e r l y  come before this Boaroo" 
T h e  f 'o l lowing hegents  were present: 
T being a l l  of  t n e  menhers of t h e  E Q L P ~ .  
The :ninutcs of t h e  m e t i n g  of t h e  Eoara helo J u l y  3 ,  1345, h t  
&refiead, Kentucky, zs p r e v i s u s l y  submit ted  t o  tfie q e ~ k e r s  of t h e  h z r d  
+ ivere dula- zaproved s?i motion of 13r. dornett~, secm. 'eu  by Ws. 'Lovnr, 
a l l  v o t i r ~ ;  aye. 
bein[; e s p i e d  i n  f u l l  f i ~ r e i n .  
Jn mutif;i :  of Yr. nef ' fe r ,  secc.ldea b;, 'Ir. G:rwtte ,  t l l  ?:otirg 
Aye 0x1 c ; i l l  of  tne r o l l ,  items o m  t v  e leven ,  ~ ~ t : i  i:icl:;siy.-a, P tfie 
:dinutes of Nove:nber 13, 1 ~ 4 5 ,  continxed - 
~resiaent's r e p o r t  were w p r o v e d ,  r a t i f i e d  and c3nfir7~~. ~ ~ e f c r e : : ~ e  
i s  m d e  t o  trle P r e s i d e n t f s  r e p o r t  f o r  detail of t he se  items, same being 
itemized as f o l l o ~ s :  
I 
I t e t u h .  1. Leave of hbseace t o  a. l ~ o x e  f o r  a p ~ r i o d  of seven ( 7 )  - -  
months heinnin; n u g u s t  1, 1 ~ j - 4 5 ~  i n  ~ r d e r  t o  sErre  a s  I n s t r u c t o r  
i n  t h e  A r m y  ~ a u c h t i o m - l  Profram i n  t h e  Furopean Theatre. 
I t e r n  20. 5 .  The e m p l o y m ~ n t  of  Jrs. V i r g i n i a  V e  Ctudill as secretary to 
- -  
X r .  luooe in the 3usines.s uffice, succeed in^ drs. b n n i e  F. 
igesb i t t ,  resikncde 
I t e a  h'o. 4. l h e  eaplogment of ~ S S  X a w i  Til-lker as %cret t?_r~;  t o  t h e  
i i r e c t o r  sf t h e  i r a i n i n g  uchool,  this p o s i t i c n  navinz kecone 
vbcant by t n e  resignstion of i r s .  Lake  C. Cooper .  
I t e n  NG. 5. The grant ing  o f  a t m e e  montnsf s i c k  l e a v e  t o  Yiss Lucy 
Qaraner ,  :ma t h e  eaployment of ~ r s .  h l e  ~ i l l e r  t o  work in 
.iiss Garaner's place  during cler s i c k  l eave ,  ATS.  ; l i i l ler t o  
be ~ s s i s t a n t  t o  the ~ i b r a r i a n  on t e r m i r ~ ~ t i m  of a iss  Garuner f s  
sick leave.  
-- 
Item ho. 6. ' i i ~e  employment of  !Ire George ioung as a ~ e a b e r  of t he  
~ r h i n i n ~  ochool b t a f f ,  e f f e c t i v e  iiovember 1, 1245, dr. kcung  
:ia7.ing been recen t ly  a i s c n a r g e d  frn-n t h e  Army. 
Item lie. 7. lile r e tu rn  of Ur. t a r 1  Kin; m n f f  t o  the  F 1 i s t ~ ) r y  Lepartzent 
ES of  uecember i, 1345. 
Item No. 9. Tne retarn of diss ;belle b ~ l t e r s  of  t h e  vvor~enfs dbysical 
k i u c ~ t i ~ ~ n  iepar tment  on January 1, 1346. 
Item ;;o. 9. Tile m t i c i p t e a  reti irn of  E l l i s  jo7tl:rlson as coach and --- 
i i t n i e t i c  C i rec to r  by kecember 1, 1645. 
Item 30. 13. Ihe resignation of Urs. A l i c e  P . > l l n ~ r  Acrr-is, Librarian, 
e i ' f ~ c t i v e  wxemoer S i ,  1945. A r b .  Aorris r e s i p e d  t o  accep t  
t n e  positivn of ussisthnt i i b r t i r i a n  i n  t h e  Layton  c u b l i c  h i b r a r y .  
f i l l '  t n e  p o s i t i o n  forserl!, occupieu by 2 j s s  Lxer hobinson,  w i ~ o  
r e s igned  Ju13 1, 1345. I 
. 'dinutis  of :dovefiber L3, 1345, coiitinued - 
- - Corrgc t ion  i n  d i n u t e s  f Meetin? of  J n l . ;  3 ,  1345:  ;ur. 
---A - 
Lr. r " .  i. Lineizna wiis i i s t e a  a s  h s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r ,  
mereas  rlc siloulb r:Eve been l i s t e d  6s  r rofessoa .  
un au t i i ;n  of ilrs. Youn,,, seconoec ky i d r .  iornette, a l l  
v ~ t i n g  b y e ,  i t  was ort ierea tn;t c o r r ~ c t i r ; n s  i .e  xwie i n  t'flc J f inutes  
3f Lie ~ e e t i n g  of d u l y  9, 1945, as set ~ u t  above. 
~ b i ~ n t - o f  -blhy f o r  sewer +ran ted  -&Q idr .  bnaf'er: Cn moti.3-0) 
of .up. iirr-f'ier, seconaea by -rs. ssun-.,  t l i  votin,? Aye, a p p r o v z l  v z s  
g i v e n  of tne  ac t ion  of the  dresinent i n  - r a n t i n g  r e q u e s t  t o  -r. Shafer  
to connect a sm-er l i n e  ;nto tne  bo1ie.e s e w r  runnin;: along s i d e  tile 
tthiiua, an agreement to be p r e p ~ ~ e d  snc  execu tea  by Zr. b n a f e r  end 
t n e  Co l l ege  covering tile hbove gran t .  
LOX-an i; oun t y 
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i n  siclent h u g z i n  also r e p o r t e u  ti .2 t tne i lnion Grocery 
Coanany of dsreheaci had z l reeu  t o  2rovi.de a s c h o l a r s h i p  i n  t h e  amount 
o f  $250.00 f o r  e w h  year .  
rwter-Supaly:  P r i s i ~ e n t  k u e i x n  r e p o r t e d  on the  x&er supp ly  
s i t u a t i o n .  un ~otion of ar. k u t n a ~ ,  seconded by !Jrs. Pouw,  all v o t i n g  
xye, i t  was ordered tfiit s t a t e z e n t  f rom t h e  E.onrd o f  hegents t o  the c i t y  
of  ioreheaa ,  o u t l i n g  t h e  situation w i t h  r e spec t  t o  the  lrater s u p q l y ,  
and tne  very s e r i a u s  conaitions t h a t  m q  a r i s e  w r i ~  per iods  cf c r m y k t  
b e  r e p z r e d  m u  s u b n i t t e a  a t  the next : e e t i n ~  sf tile boa rc  f o r  a p p r o v a l .  
w s i g n a t i o n  of' L r .  n. i i .  &JUG: The a c t i m  o f  t h e  P n e s i d e n t  - 
i n  ex tenc inc  the compenshtim of br. p. L. Jucia f o r  EL p e r i o d  of t ~ ~ i e n t y  
( 2 0 )  days in uepternbcr, 1345, a s  o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  P re s iden t ' s  r e p o r t ,  I . - 
whs approved,  a i l  v o t i n g  hge on c a l l  of t h e  r o l l .  
':he pres ident  c a l l e d  a t t e a t i o n  t o  the f a c t  t h e t  f o r  aany 
years p r i o r  t o  t z e  war t n e  Cemocrats of  t n c  L i g n t h  Congr~ssi-nal 
i i i s t r i c t  112s neld an annuhl deff 'erson Lay Cinner in t 3 e  cafeteria, 
&nu t:iat ~ n i l e  tnose ainners m a  been suspenaec during the  war, 
tnere w a s  ZL p o s s i b i l i t y  t na t  they sight want t o  be resumea during the 
coming )ear .  iie askeu t . ~  opin ion  o f  t n e  Zoara  on ,v:iether o r  no t  t o  
p e r m i t  t he  renew1 of t h e s e  dinners. Tne Board approved the idea  of 
permi t t ing  t h e  uinner  t o  be neld in t h e  Cafeteria. 
Sse of Lorn i to r i e s  by nlarriea u t u d e n t s  zna tne I n s t z l l a t i c n  
of Cooking F a c i l i t i e s :  h e  pres ident  r e p o r t e d  t n a t  p r o v i s i o n  had been 
made x i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  &Love, sll of -v;hich ~ e t  xith t h e  ipp rova l  o f  
tile boara. 
~ s l a r y  of ~ u r .  i. f i .  h o e ,  J r .  Cornrtrol ler:  F'ollowin- f i l l 1  
a i s c u s s i ~ n  and consid erzi t im,  an6 expressi . jns by varim.s neabers of t he  
mclrci, on s o t i s n  of' Ar. Corne t t e ,  secondea by drs. Young, a l l  v o t i n g  
k y e  on c ~ l l  of tae  r o i l ,  the s z l s r y  o f  ;ire 1. L .  ikooe, Jr .  Comptroller,  
v ; h ~  f i xed  a t  $3500.03 p e r  hnnurn, e f f e c t i v e  from J u l y  1, 1945, i n  
p lace  of +2000.30 as s e t  d t  t h e  a e e t i n g  o f  t h e  EoarO on J u l y  9, 1945. 
On m o t i m  uuly made and seccndea, xhe n e e t i n -  aajcurnea.  
